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PHILOSOPHY

Officina del Mugello is an Italian company
established by Italian entrepreneurs with the idea
of a world where people use only natural products
to take care of themselves and their loved ones.

Officina del Mugello represents a way of life based
on values that are expressed through love, with a
focus on what we all use in everyday life. We take
the best our natural world has to offer us while at
the same time maintaining the utmost respect for
its riches.

SOURCE INGREDIENTS
We have chosen mainly organic or natural
ingredients; ingredients that have been used since
ancient times, but which today are being made by
producers that have the highest quality
certifications.

LOW FOAMING
Our cosmetic line consists of products made with
natural elements that nourish and protect the skin.
Our cleansing products are highly effective, but at
the same time they are very gentle and produce
little foam, therefore requiring just a small amount
of water for rinsing.

ARTISANAL PRODUCTION
We carefully select, then blend all the ingredients
using ancient artisanal methods in which love
guides the hands that work with the ingredients.
This is the fundamental philosophy of our artisans.

N AT U R A L P R O D U C T S
Our products can change color and consistency
depending on the weather and temperature
conditions, and in extreme cases they may even
freeze. This is a further indication of the natural
origin of our products.

our product range
TRADITION
A product range based on Olive Oil (Olea Europaea Fruit Oil) used pure or in the surfactant form of Potassium
Olivate which is the principal ingredient of Marseille Soap. Olive Oil, a fundamental element of the Italian tradition,
has always been considered a medical remedy and a valuable active ingredient used to treat wounds and
lacerations, as well as an emollient, softener and anti-inflammatory for skin issues. As stated on the label, every
product in this range is characterized by other active natural biological elements, making it suitable for those
requiring not only optimum cleansing but also gentle protection.

bio naturE aloe
This product range was created in order to obtain cosmetics as similar as possible to natures’ products which
were originally obtained from herbs, flowers and plants. The principal element chosen for the entire range is
organic Aloe Vera and it is used in very high concentrations so that its healing and cosmetic properties can
be maximised. Aloe Vera has been used for thousands of years and as well as having powerful anti-inflammatory
and antiallergenic properties, it is characterised by its ability to moisturize, refresh, soothe and regenerate.
This range is designed for those seeking intensive hydration with a soothing effect, in addition to optimum
cleansing.

ESSENCE OF NATURE
The amber color of the bottles and containers protects the precious product contained within and it is also
used as a homage to its traditional use in ancient Herbal Pharmacies. This line of products is created with
respect for tradition and it contains only the best pure natural raw ingredients. These products are highly
effective and are suitable for those who need the action of the specific ingredients used, but also for those
who simply wish to pamper and regenerate themselves.

PRODUCT

CHARACTERISTICS

OUR PRODUCTS ARE:
NICKEL FREE

OUR PRODUCTS DO NOT CONTAIN:
SLES / SLS CHEMICAL SURFACTANTS

HYPOALLERGENIC

METALS

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
VEGAN

ARTIFICIAL COLOURING
PARABENS CHEMICAL PRESERVATIVES

ORGANIC

FORMALDEHYDE BY PRODUCTS

CERTIFICATIONS
The “VEGANOK” certification is
a vegan ethical guarantee that
certifies the absence of animal
ingredients within a product. In
order to use the Veganok brand,
it is necessary to follow a strict disciplinary
protocol to guarantee that the customer is
purchasing a plant-based product. The
certification number on the back of the labels of
our products allows you to verify online the
validity of the certification on the label.

The Organic Certification AIAB
guarantees compliance with a
strict disciplinary protocol for
the formulation of products and
the use of plant-based raw
materials from Organic Agriculture. The
certification number on the back of the labels of
our products allows you to verify online the
validity of the certification on the label.

The GMP certification (Good
Manufacturing Practise) was
released to the production
company by “Cosmetica Italia”,
which is the Association of
Italian Cosmetic Companies and which is
recognized internationally. This certification
guarantees compliance with Italian and
European standards to ensure the safety of the
product and therefore protects the health of the
consumer.

The IFS-HPC Standard certifies
the production site. The purpose
of this Standard is to ensure the
supply of safe, compliant and
quality products to the market. In
particular, risk management is
ensured which requires companies to
demonstrate that their products do not pose any
danger to the health and/or safety of consumers.
This certification covers many of the
requirements of ISO 22716 and significantly
raises the level as certification can only be
granted to sites that score above 75% and sites
can be subjected to inspection visits without
prior notice. In today’s market this certification is
essential for third party production of product
lines for the top brands of the Large Scale
European Distribution Market.

TRADITION

LIQUID SOAP
500 ml and 1 litre - Produced from an ancient recipe in which the main ingredient apart from the water, is
POTASSIUM OLIVATE which is a derivative of olive oil (the greater the percentage of an ingredient, above
one percent, the higher it will be on the ingredient list). Potassium Olivate characterizes the liquid Marseille
Soap and this precious ingredient should not be confused with Potassium Oleate which is a blend of
non-certified vegetable oils. The liquid soap comes in four different versions and fragrances: Marseille,

SOLID SOAP
100 g - Using an ancient artisanal method, this soap is made at a low temperature to ensure that the
properties of the raw materials used are not altered, thus ensuring that its natural softness is maintained.
The blend is enriched with the finest oils, flowers, leaves and extracts that elevate its quality, and it also
contains POTASSIUM OLIVATE, the ingredient that characterizes Marseille Soap. It comes in four different
versions and fragrances: Marseille, Lavender, Basil, Citrus.

B O D Y WA S H
500 ml - This formulation is balanced and rich in high quality ingredients of plant origin making it gentle on
the skin, leaving it soft and delicately scented. The body wash has a slightly increased foaming effect than that
of the liquid soap which allows for a greater massage effect on the skin. It comes in four different versions and
fragrances: Marseille, Lavender, Basil, Citrus.

shampoo
250 ml - Made with gentle surfactants of plant origin,
this shampoo creates a delicate foam and cleanses
thoroughly with its rich active ingredients while
moisturizing the hair and leaving it bright. It is
suitable for the most sensitive skin and can be used
on treated and colored hair. It comes in three
different versions: Wheat Germ to nourish the hair,
Mint for oily hair and Chestnut for Anti Frizz care.

HAIR CONDITIONER
250 ml - A blend of organic Olive Oil, precious
vegetable oils and panthenol for a nourishing,
regenerating and bright effect. Its exceptional
detangling action makes even the most difficult
hair soft and easy to comb.

INTIMATE CLEANSER
250 ml - A gentle cleanser developed from careful
research into the specific requirements of
intimate care. With a pH level of 4.5, this cleanser
offers gentle but effective intimate care and does
not affect the natural protective barriers. It comes
in the versions Antibacterial natural with Sage
and Tea tree oil and Refreshing Mallow.

BODY CREAM
250 ml - Rich in organic extracts and valuable oils,
this cream combats redness and the harmful effects
of external agents. It is non-greasy and fast
absorbing. It can be applied several times a day,
even in summer, for a soft and silky skin with a
choice of two versions: Iris and Basil.

HAND CREAM
75 ml - Keeps the skin toned and maintains elasticity while also protecting the hands from the damaging
effects of atmospheric agents. This product is rich in plant-based glycerin, is fast absorbing, non-greasy and
can be applied several times a day for soft and silky skin. It comes in four different versions and fragrances: Iris,
Lavender, Basil and Citrus.
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LIQUID SOAP
300 ml - For effective but
gentle
cleansing,
this
moisturizing and emollient
soap contains glycosides,
while the addition of aloe vera
and lactic acid leaves skin
regenerated, hydrated and
protected.

a l o e

I N T I M AT E C L E A N S E R
300 ml - A soothing cleanser
with a physiological pH of 4.5,
this product has been
formulated for daily intimate
care. Contains aloe vera, lactic
acid and thyme for a
refreshing, soothing and
naturally antibacterial action.

B O D Y WA S H
400 ml - A moisturizing and balancing product,
with glycosides for an effective but gentle
cleansing. It is enriched with aloe vera and
plant-based glycerin for a softer, more hydrated
and balanced skin.

BODY CREAM
300 ml - For daily moisturizing
and nourishing of the skin, this
cream is extremely delicate,
but effective, with aloe vera
and the addition of sweet
almond oil and shea butter to
leave the skin looking
refreshed and regenerated.

Shampoo
250 ml - Particularly suitable for short hair, this
shampoo has been formulated for an effective
but extra-gentle cleansing. Rich in aloe vera and
flaxseed it has a sebum-balancing effect and it
gives strength, volume and shine to the hair.

E S S E N C E

O F

N A T U R E

BODY OIL
200 ml - Pure Sweet Almond Oil blended with Olive Oil and Vitamin E. This Artisanal Oil nourishes and softens
the skin with an effective antioxidant and elasticizing action. The delicate formulation contains no perfume,
thus making it suitable for all skin types, even for the very young or during pregnancy. The effectiveness of this
oil lies in the careful selection and processing of the purest and most precious raw materials, chosen
specifically for their high quality. Being a natural product without chemical additives, it is recommended that it
be used within 18 months of production and within 6 months of breaking the protection seal.

BODY SCRUB
250 ml - Artisanal Body Scrub enriched with organic and plant-based elements, this body scrub is
particularly effective in creating hydrated and regenerated skin, leaving it incredibly soft and silky smooth.
The scrub component is provided by food grade sea salt and the addition of precious oils offers a deep
cleansing of the skin, so further washing is not necessary. To benefit from the action of the oils, simply rinse
with water and dry with a cloth: no additional cream is necessary. This product comes in two different
versions: Argan Oil and Saffron, both of which are extremely precious elements that were used in ancient
times by Herbal Laboratories and they can be used to protect and treat all skin types.
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